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Yakutat, Tatshenshini. Hope, Ashcroft. Pemherton. Ashcruft (NTS 921) and Pemberton (NT S 925). 

INTRODUCTION 
During the past twelw months, the British Columbia 

Regional Geochemical Survey Program (RGSl has con- 
tinued to develop. muintilin and diswminare a comprehen- 
sive getrchemical daiahase. Addiliuns tu the RGS database 
haw included results from rcconllilissilllcc-scille strean- 
sediment and water programs conducted in areas not pre- 
viously survcycd ant. as part of the RGS Archive Program, 
new analytical data for scdimcnt pulps saved from RGS 
programs conducted prior to 1986. Currently. the database 
contains multi-elcmcnt dctcrminations for streamsediment 
and water samples. field ohservatiow and sample location 
information for 3Y 000 sample site locations covering over 
65 per cent of the prewince (Figure 4. I I and Table 4-I-I ). 
The data are used in the exploration and development of the 
province’s mineral ~resources, resourct: mana~cmcnt and 
land-use planning. and cnvinnm~cntal i~sxssments. 

Activities conducted during 1992 include: 

l Publication of results from the IYYI RCS program 
conducted in the Mount Waddington (NTS 97N) map 
iircil. 

1992 RGS RELEASE - CE:NTRAL B.C. 
(92N, 920,92P) 

Despite il recent decline in n-ineml explorat on activit:/ ir 
Brilish Columbia. the July 7 releae t~f RGS C pen File I4 
Mount Waddington IN-fS Y?N), RGS Open File 35 
‘laseko Lakes INTS 9201 and RGS Opel File Ii(, 
Bowpwtc Lake (NTS 92P) received a posit IY~ responre 
Over 75 d;ha packages have heen distribute,1 and sewra’ 
cornpanics hwc actively purstxd identified R( iS anumalics 

The data packages present r:wlli-element d rterminationr. 
for stream scdimcnts and wxtcrs. field ~hservi tions, silm31~: 
Itastion information, bedrock ;aswciations, statistics :xnrl 
data analysts fur 256X sample site!; cortrinp 1~5 000 sqt iarc’ 
kilome~res in central British Columbia Rcsl ,Its idcnti’ etl 
38 sample sites with gold YL~ULIS exceeding 100 pph :inc 
57 sample Sites listing copper values grxater hart 100 rpn 
(Jackaman PI <I/., lYY2a. h, c). 

l Publication of new analytical results from joint 
federal-provincial surveys originally conducted on 
map sheets Ibseko Lakes (NTS YEO) and Bonaparte 
Lake (NTS 92P) during 1979. 

0 Completion of RGS programs conducted on ~map 
sheets Skagwq (NTS 104M). Yakutat (N.fS 1140) 
and Tatshenshini (NTS 114PI. 

A review of staking activity durinp rhe per od of Jul:i rt’ 
August found that 65 per cw: of the 83 i claim u lit! 
rccordcd arc direcily associated with RCS ant mulies. :I: Iblt 
4-l-2 lists the claim statw of the top ten single element sole 
anomalies. top ten single-elemt:nl: copper- anor lalies am3 thr 
top ten multi-element base and precious lme al unomalie: 
located in the survey areas. Alhhwgh RGS ar otnidies \I ~:ri 
staked immediately following the release, m meruus :~tt:ai 
with anomalous concentr~Lion!i tot’ both prec ous and tax 
metal values remain open as of S<:ptcmhcr I. F eld \ite visit: 
have resulted in thr discrwcry uf mincralizati rn in her!r:,ch 
in severid drainngc basins with RGS anomidic: (Sibhick mc 
Dclancy, 1993, this volume). 

1992 RGS - NORTHWEST B.C. 
(104M, 1140, 114P) 

As part of the Ministry uf Enqy, Mines 3 td Petroleum 
Resources contribution to the Corporate Resou :ce Invcnt:~ry 
Initiative (CRII), a rect~nnilisI,aitcz~scale stn am-sediment 
and water survey was conducted in northw stern British 
Columbia. The objective of the lYY2 RGS I rogram i: to 
provide a geuchcmical datahnst which will assist in the 
ewluittiun of the mineral potential of this rcl ltivcly unrx- 
plored region. 

McElhannry Engineering Scrviccs Limited (Surrey) was 
selected by competitive hid to collect strcatn-s :diment isi in- 
pies, stream-water samples and field ehser\ltions in the 
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uens surveyed. Base camps and sample processing facilities 
were set up in Atlin. British Columbia and at the Govern- 
ment of Yukon highways maintenance camp located on the 
Haines Highway. Crews, stationed at each camp included a 
pilot, two samplers and a camp manager responsible for 
cataloguing and field processing of the samples. Helicopter 
support was provided by Trans North Air Limited and 
Vancouver Island Helicopters Limited. The program com- 
menced on July 21 with the mobilization of crews to the 
base camps and WBS completed on August 22 with the 
delivery of the samples to a laboratory in Burnahy. Ministry 

representation by the author was maintained throughout the 
program to ensure all aspects of the sample collection, date 
recording, sample drying, packing and shipping were in 
accordance with standards set by the National Geochemicel 
Reconnaissance Program. 

A total of 1924 stream-sediment and stream-water sam- 
ples were systematically collected from 1817 sample sites. 
Field-site duplicate samples were routinely collected at 107 
sites. The survey covered an area of approximately 16 500 
square kilometres at an average density of one sample site 
every 9.5 square kilometres. The program also included the 



collection of 40 stream-sediment and wntrr samples in Atlin 
Provincial Park and Recreation Area. Ninty-right per cent 
of the sample sites were accessed hy helicopter and the 
remaining 2 per cent hy truck. 

The majority of primary and secondary drainage hasins 
having catchment areas of less than IO square kilometrcs 
were sampled. At each site samples weighing I to 2 kiln- 
grams were collected within the active (suhjrct to tlooding) 
stream channel and placed in kraft-paper hags. Unfiltered 
water samples free uf suspended material were collrcted in 
?SO-millilitrc bottles. Field observations regarding sample 
media, sample site anj local terrain were recorded and. to 
assist follow-up, aluminum tags inscribed with a unique 
RCS sample identification number were fixed to permanent 
objects, when availahlc, at each site. 

Stream-sediment samples were primarily composed of 
fine-grained material mixed with varying amounts of coarse 
sand and gravel, glacial sediments and organic material. 
Changes in sample <composition often reflected phys- 
iographic variations in the survey arca. Primary phys- 
iographic zones in northwest British Columbia include the 
St. Elias Mountains, the Coast Mountains and the Tagish 
Highlands (Holland. i97h). Most of the survey area is 
characterized hy extremely rugged mwntains largely cov- 
ered with glaciers and snowfields. Creeks in these iwas 
tend to he fast flowing ;and are often charged with sediments 

from melting glaciers. To minimix the glacial I our compw 
nrnt of samples collected from ,~l;sial strcnms the coarwr 
gained material h&w the surface layer was w~~plcd. 11) 
contrast, the ‘Tag&h Highland is a rclativcly rm:vxh. gently 
sloping upland. Creeks ill this @on flow lmucl slower ;ard 
samples contain a slightly higher amwnt of organic 
material. 

FIELD SAMWE PREPARATION 
Field sample preparation involved the dryir g and pn,- 

ccssing of sediment samples at f;siliries estahlir hrd at e;~lt 
of the field camps. Sediment samples were dric d at a ten- 
peraturr range of 30°C to 50°C. All zedimcnt m serial finer 
than I millimetre was recovered by sieving each sfthe dried 
samples through a -1X mesh ASTM screen. As essment of 
sediment samples f(lr quality ard content of fine-grainrd 
sediment resulted in a total of II) sediment-sx~ples heinK 
rejected due to insufficient quantity of fine-grair zd materi;? 
or unacceptable sample composiliun. 

LABORATORY SAMPI,E PREPA.RATI~N 
Field-processed sediment nn~~l water satt pies wt:rc 

shipped to Rosshacher Laboratory Limited (B muby) li81 
final preparation for analysis. Sediment s;~mple; wrrc fiw 
ther sieved to -80 mesh ASTM fraction ant analytiw 



Gold (A") 

Cadtium (Cd) 
Cobalt (0,) 
Cwper 0) 
bon 0%) 
Lead (Ptl) 

1 wb 

0.2 ppm 
2 wm 

2 tvm 
0.02 w 
2 wm 

10 g fire assay fusion 

3 mL HN03 let sit overnight 

lg 
add I mL HCI in 90°C water 
bath, fa 2 hrs. coot, add 2 ml, 
H20, wait 2 brs. 

Zinc (I?“) 

Mdybdenum (MO) 
Barium @a) 
Vanadium (v) 
chromium (Cr) 
Bismuth (Bi) 
Antimony (Sb) 

2pPm 

lwm 
IOwm 
5wm 
5 wm 

0.2 pprn 
0.2 ppm 

lrm 

0.5 g Al added to above solution 

HN03 - HCl - HF taken tc 
, g dryness, hot HCI added t< 

leach residue 

2g HCI - KC102 digestion, Kl 
added to reduce Fe, MIBK 
and TOP0 for extraction 

Tin (Sn) 1 g simered with NH& HCI and 
ascorbic acid teach 

Arsenic (As) IpPm 0.5 8 add 2 mL KI and dilute HCl tc 
0.8M HN03 and 0.2M HCI 

I I 1 leach 
Uranium tU1 0.5 Dmn I IPlnil 
LO1 I 0.1 %I 0.5 @ 
pH - water 0.1 1 25 mL 
Uranium water I 0.05 oob 1 5mL 

ash samde at 500°C 
nil 
add 0.S mL flwan solution . . , I 

20 wb 25mL nil 

‘FP” 50mL add 0.3 mL of Sulfaver 
reaeent 

DETERMWA~ON METIIOD 
atomic absorption spectropbotomctry after degeation of 
dorC bead by 

atomic absorption spectropbotometry using air-acetylene 
burner and standard solutions for calibration, background 
corrections made for Pb, Ni. Co, Ag, Cd 

organic layer analyzed by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry with background correction 

2 mL borobydride solution added to prduce AsH3 gas 
which is passed through heated quartz tube in the tight 

calorimetric: ,reduced tungsten complexed with 
1 t&y3,,4diy, 

citr,c ac>d added and diluted wrtb water, ftuonne 
determined with specific ion electrode 

neutxon activauon wth delawd neutron counune 
weight difference measured 
glass catomet eleclxde system 
place in Scintrex UA-3 
fluorine measured by an ion spedific etecuode 
turbidid,,, mearured by spectrometer absorption cell 

duplicate samples and control reference materials were lyred for pH, uranium, fluoride and sulphate. Table 4-l-3 
inserted into each analytical block of 20 sediment samples. details the determination methods and detection limits for 
I” addition, a quantity of ~80 mesh material and a repre- the 1992 analytical suite of elements as well as element 
sentative sample of the +80 to -18 mesh fraction was determinations utilized during previous RGS analytical pro- 
archived for future studies. Control reference water stan- grams. A IO-gram subsample will also be analyzed by 
dards were inserted into each analytical block of 20 water instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA). Elements 
samples. determined by INAA are listed in Table 4-I-4. 

ANALYTKALPROCEDURES 
Sediment samples will be analyzed for cadmium, cobalt, 

copper, iron, lead, manganese, nickel, silver, zinc, molyb- 
denum, vanadium, bismuth, antimony, arsenic. mercury, 
fluorine and loss on ignition. Water samples will be ana- 

Analytical results for field-site duplicates, analytical 
duplicates and control reference materials within each ana- 
lytical block of 20 samples are closely monitored and evaI”- 
ated. Blocks of 20 samples containing quality control sam- 
pies which fail to satisfy established guidelines for precision 
and accuracy are re-analyzed. 
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RGS ARCHIVE: PROGRAM - SOUTHERN 
B.C. (92H, 921, 92J) 

The RGS Archive Program involved the analysis by 
INAA of stream-sediment samples wllccted during joint 
federal-provincial swveys conducted prior to 19x6. Sem- 
pies weighing an axrage of 20 grams were analyzed for 
gold and other prwiously undetermined elements (Table 
4-l-4). To date, 24 000 samples frotn nineteen I:250 OOO- 
scale map sheet areas have heen analyzed. The publication 
of this impwtant d&r was initiated in l9Y I with the release 
of five RGS data packages covering wutheestern British 
Columbia. During 1902. results for map sheets 920 and 92P 
wet-e published. Map sheets Y2H, 921 and 925 are now 
scheduled for release in the spring of 1993. Future release 
ureas are listed in Table 4-l-l. Data packages published as 
part of the RGS Archive Progran~ include the new analytical 
data as determined hy INAA, together with the “riginal 
sample-site information and analytical results. The puhlica- 
[ion of these packages supersedes all previous reports. 

RGS OPEN FILE FORM:AT 
RGS Open File data packager include a data hwklet UK 

a I:500 000-scale map booklet. The data ho, ,klet prev:nt:, 
survey details, data listings. wnmary stilti’:ics and dlli~ 
interpretations. The map booklet contains sa nple I~c~atior 
maps. hedwck and surficial neology maps. symbol rnt 
value maps for each element, and multi-elet tent ano~r “1) 
maps. Also included in each package iire I: 00 000-~~rlr 
sample I”cation maps and I:500 Ow-scale L Iear o~erl;iy! 
showing sample I”cati”ns and Dzdrock gwlt: sy. Raw tlL& 
are provided as ASCII files tm 5.25-inch high-denTit> 
diskettes. 
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